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Editor and Proprietor.
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;;n , ?'rare,, Pamir Ball P. uthlivF~
- ociV6l-1 f.

lIFSRI M. R1111..F.T.
1 ncv at Law. Streel, above nion

I,rie, Pit. n07t77.
F;( /HU F.; 11. CUTLER,

1 at Law, C;lrant, Erl' rontiti. -. Pa.
and otht r att., llclPA to with

'1" and oth•pati•li. •

BILMIA:Y S 1:AIJ
In Pine, Wintewieid, Cherry,

I.nitrber, Lath and Siiinale,
Nerth ei It. It. Depot, Erie

(;I'NNISON

•. 1., • :It stud Justice of the Ik-sire,
• ••h I .Izont, Crlnvevancer • arkd
• i iffteo In Illn•lorneehtf, tilock,nonth

~.• Fifth unit Nl itr htreetk,lt', Pa

j, (*OLE& SON,
j;; II•Nand Mank nook 3fannstethrera

Nat Iona! Hank., lyll'l7-If.
un. t I. r..

to'Nt. Nt+. I.',hate Street, opp.,..ttellrotrlPt;
Ent, Pa. I Micehour.. howl S' .k. M. to

;AL, alit{ I 11:n I to -I I'. M. aitllftr
EMEMIII

and Rotall Ihsn,on; In Anthineitr,
PL:undnots and Bllwkvnith Una% rott.,,,,itter

and h qtrertq, Erb,. Pa.
K11.1"..1.1 :•(.26-(1.1 R. 1. !, 11.TSHAN.

A. ICING,
r, 11:.,‘ or and I)..rder In liopti, Earley,
\ r, ie. Proprietor of AIo and
!trowel few and Malt Wart.lion.t,, Erie,

Jyl:2 IZ-tr.

nor on, in
tht :'.rl,,

A Silook, 11,,rkil
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t,•tionntel 0,1111111w,e,11 Merehallt,,all,llleal

1,..ih• Agents, .t 2 t ,tate .reel teorn,•r Ninth,)
File. PA. Advan,•es »1:11iP nn eonhignments.
o',nuitry_Vetulne. atteleted to In any part of

FRANI{ iVIXUII}4.
ap4'B7-Iy.
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' WY% M ‘ICKs,
Tailor and Clothe Clener, Union Block.

St v( Dr. ntninetr., nIU. e, Clothe. mole, elt.tn-
.t! tun' repaired on !A...1,5t notice. Teint. rt'll.•
Ematlie a., any. • mr".:2.

=I I=
sPITSCF:it 1:11,Nt.

.Itn.rnt, ', at haw, Ktnnklni, l'a. Ottlre In
Kerr 41)1.11111(11,:, 14111t•rt v .treet. ()Iv.
Pa.,--ntliee river Kemp'. flank, IlolliPlen
Collections pronirtty to ide imitsot tip
olln3an,n,

NOBLE,
Irtialeg.ll, dealer.< 1111.0.4.1,1 nl,d .•,n. Coal, Erie

liacin2 I of oar .10; properlv t;
thi.al,ove n inlw !inn, Nve
the Mal train, ree.1111 ,11"'clill :oar .10,,,0re a
eminently worthy of the enntidenee and patron
age of oar oh! friendeand the publlo.

.133'117-tf. srorr. 11.. k SKI'S t CO.
MOM ra=ll3
=I

Nuualarhlrrr. AN I Wll,lll-.,,1e in
JitNn and Pres .• ,1 Sitove Pipe, Stovi
rtmnllnea, ha, \Vat, rforit, Erlo (•0., Pa. Or-

drn'in• mall tt,n.led to. Jan%
BE=

C,pposite Union Depot. Erte, Pa.. Jas. Camp-
bell. proprietor. Home open at till hours. The
tint and table alwaN, 6uppite4l with the rholeo4
that the trytrk, lc afford. teis2tibS-Iy.

(11.1PIS & I! 1 IMF:TT
l'h,deinnw and surgeons. Oftlee No. lo Noble

Work. Oalee open d.ln and nlgtit. Dr. Barrett's
reulitenee, No. \Vest sth St. in,yliil37-Iy.

BENNETT IioUSE,
1%.11.,43 Nitlla, 1,.1„ Cit-orgo

proprietor. food aCcontmodationi and Mode-
rate chrd -geb. f.

(WI). C. EENNFtT, M. D
PlApdelanand Surgeon. ;Office. East Park St.,

over Hav‘vstiek's flour store,—hoards at there..
idenee of 0, W. Ech.o, 2d door south of the M.E (lunch, on Sassafraq street. Otflre hours
from 11a. m. until 2p. In. zu5.10116-tf.
7, c TeA1.1.0C7,7„ T A. ItIrtIMOND,

}:Tle, Pa. Meadville, Pa.
MALI!)t'I:

Attorneyat Law and .golleitors of Ptetits,Ne.';9 North Park Place. Erle, Pa. Per,ons le-
.iriug toobtain Letter,. Patent for t neir inven-
tions, will please call or address as above. Foes
renronrible. Territory sold for patentees. Stpe-
tl,laiti anon klven to collections.

F. W. KOEHLER.
e the Pen e, Vowli .riot 1, SIC door'

~uuiof street, Sosit h Erie.;ni 2 ly.

SPENCER. SELREN MA RUIN,
,r ,,ncer A: Marvin,Attorneys and 6ounsellors
t Inr. Otnee Paragon Block, near North Wr,tearner of the Public Square, Erie, Pa,

A. V. CLAUS,
Ilvalvr in all kinds of Family Grocerk, andP1,01.2.d0n5. Stone Ware, te., and 'wholesale deal-er inWines,Liquors, Cigars, Tobacco, 4tc.,N0....1ti

Fast Fifth street, Erie, Pa. .1(4117-tf.

E. J. FRASER, :11.. I)..
Romcepathic Physician and SUMeon. (ace

ap.l3 Remarrice tr.. Peach St., opposite the ParkRuaie. (Mice hours from 10 to 12 a. In., :? tosp.
la., mill' to 8 p.

•JOHN H.'MILLAR,
Civil Engineer rind finrvemnr, Reeidenee eor-

mr Sixth street and Emit Avente, Eastja2fer.

MORTON HOUSE
opp‘Alle Union Depot. W. Van Tassell,

proprietor. How& open at all hours. Table andr supplied with the befit In market. Chargesressonable. feb27'&g.-ly.

NATIONAL HOTEL,
CornerproprietoP.eBest onfdacßyffmamsaatlonobpr Belopcefrom the country. Good stable attattheal.feb2.7'6B-Iy.

New Store,Walther's Block.
NO. 84:41 STATE WISIIELV.

The glutenerr would call the attention of thepublic to Ills splendid stock of
Bpring and Summer Dry Goods,

Just received and offered at
CNPRECEDENTLY LOW PRICES !

have a large amortinent of
Domestics, Prints, Dress Goods, &c.,

lasgOt at low prices and consequently can selltheta 'eery low. Call and examine my block.Goodsshown :with pleasure.
J. F. W.A:LTZIEIi. •aty7-lf, SOS State St.

RDWA'RE
130. 17 E it Rt; FICTEsS,

NYlielemle attd Iletall Dealers In all kinds of

SHELF AND HEAVY

AIIERICAN & FOREIGN
HARDWARE-

Aavili, BeDays, Nails, Spikes,
Leather and Rubber Belting,

Brachine Packing, Cutlery,
Sawa, Flies, ike

Also, a general assortment of Iron, Steel
and Carriage Hardware. ;

toreat the old stand of Mr. J. V. MOVE,n.east stle of State street a fete doors nortl ofth e
IttleCB- Depot,ly FLTE.SIi.

JobLl4dt, luo- Peach Street,
Retail Dealer in ,GROCERIES; PROVISIONS,

CONFECTIDNERILA, ETC.
Sarina/ao gupreppar eeddtaon ffeent siure p lyr inr ewin dstuocc ek;

Of
to all whmay give me esiL

the t. Erie, Pa
ember theopiece.,L. 30 Peach street. solialDepoI spe-am.

TIFF ERIE - t
....., ;S ..,.1..._•••,,:_, 18,

-

..,t.,;,...,... li,_;.::
•
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grocrrtto, Vrobuct, dFruit, &c.

CHEAP GOODS!
Windesale and !Udall

GROCERY AND PROVISION STORE.
WINES .1,,,N1) LIQUORS

F. SCHLAUDECKF,R,. "

Stlci.,,,or to P. d 3f. Sol :t r, 1 ,, note
NA% log a splon.lhl a.,,ortmenlor

_pttoN-IF,lo:csi wrsp-,4

Liquors, Willow, Wootton and Sumo WAreIrullN, Nut,, 4.e. A Inrgi.stook of

TtlllAccoo. AND CIGARS,
Call at the

Grrot•evy liendtplartera,;,
state Wit. , Erie, Pa

MEM '111..11.`14:( KELL

-Wholesale and Retail -Grocery Store.

P..\ BECKER & CO,
WHOLESALE •AND RETAIL GROCERS,

North-Enst CornerPark land French St.,
(CIIFAP,IDE,I

Would ie,pei•lfully e •ill the at teilth.li~r thu
muting• Co their large cturk of

Groceries anti
Which they are' desirott,•i to 'ell at

TIDE VERY I.OWF-ST PuSSIMJ: PRICES!

Thdr n.BNortmc•nt or
Sugars. Coffees, Teas. Syrups,

Toluccos, Fhll, St
Is nut Nlll- I,tN,thl In the eily,as they roe prepm ea
to pro\0 to 1111 who pive them a eall.!

'Choy al,n keep on hand a ..mperior mt or
PURE LIQUOP,

•

for :be uhole,ale tra•M, bt whfrh tl, y .1/reef,',ithe attention ur the public.
Then mot to 1,, "Quick Nato:, ~mall lu °fits atoll.a full equls alma for the money," :iplrtki-U. •

11. A N 0 13 It 0.
nave nn hand a ,plondl.l 1111-.llt of

GROCERIES.
YA.N•K.r.r. NUTION-,

nrrr F.:IN WA.111;.
CII 01cE N PftV I T , &

Those rat lim!, us With a call Will goaway
satisfied that our priy, are lou er than those of
luny other house lu the trade.

Cash is the Motto:
(if .0.1, dull\Or: ti to :Illypart of th'r'i tl. e• if

cost.
TI ‘NI.ON PRO.,

[MEI No. CO. Frenell

Do Gootro

THE OLDEST ESTABLISHED

Carpet & Dry',Goods house
IN N. W. I'EN.Nd.YLVANI.I.

A complete stock of Sheetlngs, Prints, Linens,
Cloths, Sackings, Flannels, fn,h and French
Poplins,Mohairs, Alpacas, Iklaines,it.c. Also,

wlll,r] GOODS.
GLOVES AND NOTIONS,

Call.aud get prices before pureluthlng.
=

apr3l37-Iy. 5 ,A3, Zilarbl, Front, State St

Nelv Dry Goods Store !

GrEo. D CHER,
`Co. 1322 Peach St.,

Has 011 hand a splendid stock of Dry Goods,
ron.lating of

HONIE.STICS, PRINTS, GINGHAM'S, FINE
' ALPACAS, ORGANDIES, LAWNS,

Black and t 'olored Paisley and Sumincr
Sintwk, Table Linens and Spreads,Yankee Notions, etc.,

comprising a complete absortment of very.thing in the
DRESS AND DRY GOODS LINE,

which he otTers.ver• cheapfor cash. He invites
competition, and requests every one to call andexamine before purchasinc elsewhere.myl2-am. LiEO. DECIM.R. I=2 reach St.

J cllcincoufs.~
Farm for Sale. •

U.N.BEREDSIGNoffers fur sale his valu-able farm, on the Kuhl road, In HarborCrag: townOtip, one mile Eolith of the Colt Sta-
tion road, and eight utiles (ruin Erie. It con-
tains 1111 y-five acres And eigiffy perchestall Im-
provedanti in tile highest state of cultivation.The land Is equal to the very best In that sectionof the-county. The buildings comprise a 2 sto-ry framt? house with Pistory kitchen and goodcellar under the whole; wood house and Workhouse; 2 barns, each 302.45 feet; a shed :0 feetlamb withstable at the end ; and all the necessa-
ry outbuildings. A first elaks well.of soft water,
which never tails, isat the kitchen door. There
isan orchard with 10 apple trees, all grafted,
anti bearing; and an abundance of almost everyother kind of fruit grown in this neighborhood.
The only reason why I wish to sell is that I am
going %Vest to embark in another occupation.
Terms made known by applying to me on the
premises, or to Hon. Elijah -Babbitt -Attorney-
at-Law, Erie, Pa. J. A. SAWTELL,decs-11. Post Witco Address. Erie, Pa.

Farm for Sale.
filtiE SUBSCRIBER. offersfor sale his farm in11 Amity -township, Erie County, Pa. lying
on a good read runningfrom Union to Watts-burg, 3 miles north of the borough of Union.
Mills. This farm, containing iS acres, is oue ofthe best sieuated farms in the counly. Ls of the
best quality of soil, well watered with living
springs, and is i,-01, so that a mower can beused to advantrit on any part of it. Sixty-live acres are it. pr 'veil, good two Story:filmichouse, Wall, ..nished and painted, with an
addition 12x3S. Barn 3Ux44, with bank stable.The buildings are in good order 'and nearlynew, not having been built over six "rears.Orchard of thebest grafted trait, Apples, k'cars,Peaches, Plums, lirapettaind every variety ofsmall fruit. Silttatiou faCorable for fruit grow-
ing, not being liable to host. The proprietor
wishing to retire on actoount of sickness In hisfamily ofirttra this property for sale at a bar-gain. tferms of payment easy. Inquire of the
subscriber on the premises, or letters may be
addressed to him, directed Union Mills, ErieCo., Pa., which will 'receive prompt attention.
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3014. D. CLAV.K. JNO. S. GOODWIN

CLAfIK Sz GOODWIN,
.BANKERS,

Erie, -
-

• Peitn'a.
J.& D. Clark, of the firm of ('lark Metcalf,and John S. Goodwin, of the Ilrm of Eliot,Goodwin A Co„ having associated together forthe purpose of doing a general banking hasti-ness in all Its branches, opened OD Wednesday,Aprillsttin theroom recently occupied by theHotond national Bank, corner State street andPark 'tow; succeeding to the business of Clarkst Metcalf, who dtssolvcd partnership on the Istof April, ISCS. The nun of Elliot, Goodwin &Co., also dissolving nn t lie same date, we Jtopefora continuance of the patronage heretoforegiven us. apel-tf„

SEND FOR A CIRCULAR LN
E. A. BAKER & CO.'S

Great One : Dollar Sale
OF DRY AND P.A•scy GOODS, &C., wherethey present Its commission to any personsending them a .

Web of Sheeting, Silk Dress Pattern, Cart
pain& Sewing Machine, &c.,

Free of Cost.
Ten descriptive checks ofarticles sold for Oeach, sent for $1; 24 for dtc. Commsions not exceeded by anyother concern. Dlr.colas sent free. MUM! BAKER & co,octl4m , 47 Hanover St.,Dastm34

Main!.

-1100FLIND,ii BERILIN BITTERS,

Mil

Hoofland's German Tonic,
The great lietneclirc for all INsero.4-4.0f theLiver,

FIaMthTIIJ!LJI!

0E1231.tN BITTERS

Is composed of tiiiZ. pure juices (or, as they nre
medicinally termed: Extracts) of Roots,
ilerlei an d Barks, TT making a prepara-
tion highly colleen- - trnted and entirely
free frelni alcoholic admixture of any
kind.

'Knotland's German Tonle
p: a comblnatipn of nfl the ingredients ol the

with the pure ,t quality of lianta Cruz
Rum, Orange, etc., making one of the most
pleasant and agreeable remedies ever offered to
the public.

Those preferringa Medicine, free from Alco-
holic admixture, will we

IIOOFLAND'S GER3ILN BITTERS
—Those who have no objection to the combina-
tion of theBitters, as stated, will use

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC
,They are both egnallyko,xl, and contain the

same medicinal virtues, the choice between the
two being a mere matter of taste, the Tonic be-
ing the most palatable.

The stomach, from a,variety of causes, such
as Indigestion, Dys- pepsin, Nervous De-
bility, etc., Is very (1 apt tohave Its func-
tions deranged. The I._l Diver,sympathizing
as closely as it does with the Stomach,
then heconies affeettsl, the result of which Is
that the patient suffers from several or more of
the following diseases:

Constipation, Flatulence, Inward Piles, Full-
ness of Dlood tothe Head, Acidity of the Stom-
ach, Nausea, I leartburn, I) sguat for Food,Full-
ness or Weight In the Stomach. Sony Erneta-
lions, Sinking or Fluttering at the Pit of the
Stomach, Swimming of the Head. Hurried or
linnet/It Breathing, fluttering at the Heart,
Choking or Suffocating 'Sensations when In a
-.lying posture, Dimness of Vision,Dots or Webs
before the Sight, Dull Pain in the Head, Defi-
cient: of Perspiration, Yellowness of the Skin
and F.yes. Pain in the Side Back, Chest, Limbs,
etc„ Sudden Flushes of heat, Buntingof the
Flesh, Constant Imaginings of Evil anti Great
Depression of Spirits.

ThesulTerer front these diseases should exer •
else the greatest caution in the selection of a
remedy for his case, • purchasing o n,l y
Unit which helm as- 4-1,~ sured from his In-
vestigations and in- kJ qulr i es possesses
true merit, fS skill- fully compoundedis
free from injurious ingredients and has estab-lished for itself a reputation for the cure of
these diseases. In this connection we would
submit these well-known remedies—

1100FIN.% N I)'!"c

GERMAN BITTERS,
EEO

110017̀ LA.ND•Pr;

GERMAN TONIC,
Prern,red by

DR. C. M. .T C S 0 N.,

Philadelphia, Pa

Twenty-two years since they were first intro-
duce,l into this country from Germany, during
which time they have undoubtedly performed
more cureA, and benefitted suffering humanity
to a greater 'extent, than any other remedies
known to the public.

These rem &dies willeffectually cure Liver Cora-
l+ lofnt, Jaundice, Dyt.pepetia, Chronic
or Nervous Debility, "EN Chronic Diarrheea,
Dlsemse, of the Kid- 1: neyw and all diseas-
es arbd ligfront a dig- ordered Liver,
Stomach, or Intestines.

DEI3ILITY~
Resulting from any cause whatever; Prostra-

tion of the System, induced by SevereLabor, Hardships, Exposure,
Fevers, Rte.

There in no medicine extant equal to these
remedies In such cases. A tone and vigor is im-
parted to the whole system, the appetite is
strengthened, food inenjoyed, the stomach di-
gests promptly, the blood is purified, the com-
plexion becomes sound and healthy, the yellow
tinge Is eradicated from the eyes, a bloom Is

iiven to the cheeks, and the weak and nervous
nvalid becomes a strong and healthy being.'

Persons advanced In life, and feeling the hand
of time weighing heavily, upon them, with all
Its attendant Ills, will find in the useof this
BITTERS, or the TO:klIC, an elixir that will in-
stil new life lino their veins, restore In a meas-
ure the energyand ardor of more youthfuldkvs,
build up their shrunken formsand give health
and happiness to their remaining yearn.

NOTICE.

It is a well established fact that fully one-half
of the female portion of our population
ara seldom in the en- j .loyment t3f good
health • or, to use I_4 their own expres-
sion, I'ne,;er t eel well." They are lan-
guid, devoid of all energy, extremely nervous,
and*eve no appetite.

To this clans of 'persoos the BITTERS, or the
TONIC, Is especially recommended.

Weak and delicate children are made strain;
by the use of tither of these remedies. They
will cure every case of MAR/41331U8, without
fail. Thous•,wl of-certlficates have accumula-
ted In the hand; of the proprietor, but space
will allow of butfew. These,itwill be observed,
are men of note and of such standing that they
must he believed.

;

RON. GEORGE W. WOODWARD,

-Ix-Chief Justice of the Supreme COurt.
Penogylvarita, writes:

PHILADELPIIIA, Muth la, U67.
"I find Hoonand'a German Miters is a

good tonic, useful in A disetties of the di-
gestive organs, and of great benefit In
easesof debilityAnd want of nervosa ac-
tion in The system. Yours truly,

' OEO. W. WOODWARD."

HON. JAMES TIIO3IPSON,
Judge of the Supremo Court ofPennsylvania.

Pri ILADELPRIA, April 23, 18011.
"I consider Hoofland'sGerrnanBitters a. valu-

able medicine in case ofattacks of Indigestion
pr Dyspepsia. I cancertify this from my expe-
rience. Yours with respect.

JAM-03 THOMSON."

•
FRO] REV. JOS. H. KENNARD, D.

Pastor ofthe Tenth Baptist Church, Phila.
. -

DR. JACKSON—Dear BIr:—I have frequently
been requested to confect my name with rec-
ommendations ofdifferent kinds of medicines,
tont regarding the practice as out of my appro-
priate sphere, I have In all cases declined ; but
with a clear proof In various in.tances,
and particularly In ikr my. own family, of
the usefulnessofDr. VII Hoofland's German
Bitters, I depart for once from my usual
eourse to express my full conviction that, for
GeneralDebility of the System, and especially
for Liver Complaint, It is a safe and valuable
preparation. In same cases it may fail; but,
usually, I doubtnot, It will be very beneficial to
those who suffer from the above cause,

Yours veryrespe Jthdly,H. ENNARD,
Eigldb,below Cordes, St

FROM REV. E. D. FENDALL,
AnaLstant Editor CluistinnChronicle, Phllndia

I have derived decided benefitfrom the useof
lloofland's German Bitters, and feel it my priv-ilege torecommend them as a most valuabletonic to all whoare suffering from General De-
bility or from diseases arising from derange-
ment of theLiver. Yourstruly.E.D.FENDALL.

CAUTION.
Hooltand's German Remedies are counterfeit-

ed. See that the Slip- nature of C. M.
JACKSONis on the wrapperofeachbot•
tle. All others we JIJ eonnWrfeit. Pstrici-
pal °face and mann- factory at the Ger-
man Medicine Stare, N0.121Arch street, Phila-delphia,Pa.

CMS. M. EVANS, Ptoprtetor.Formerly C. M. JACKSON a co.

PitICMS.

Roone"ra Gen=BitLem per bath • Ii 00
,Hoollandl bar Oaten6 ODGermanRtaWrin tn

tat botr.Um, II 50per bottle.ora dam

nuiautut go ate.won. lhoyo*Prub igtaytn mhoWist, thogiOU .

ERIE, PA., U ItsDA 1' A FTERNOON, OCTOBER 22. 1868.
tutu abbertiorments.

o. sours. L. R. TALL

Bay State Iron Works !A
N4:3131a1 Sr. BALL,

Founders, Moelkinhits and Boll-
er Ma'kers,

Works Corner Peach and 8d fits., Erin, Pa.

Having nutde ritenstve whiff to to our ma-,
chlnery, we ant prepared to till all orderspromptly (or

Stationers, Marineand•Portable Engines,
Of all sizes, either with single or cutoff valves
STEAM PUMPS, SAW MILL WORK, BOIL-

ERS, STILLS, TANKS, ETC.
Also, all kinds of Heavy sad Light Casting.,

Particular attention given to Building and Ma-
chinery Castinns-

FOR SALF..-Stearn's Circular Mill Rigs and
Head Blocks, which are the best In use. John-.
son's Rotary Pumps, Gas Pipe and Fittings,
Brass Goods, Babbitt Metal, etc.

Jobbing solicited at reduced prices. All work
warranted. Our-motto

CUSTOMIZES MUST BE SUITED.
Wo are bound to sell as low as the lowest--

Please call fltlfi examine.
tebl3-tt. NOBLE & HALL.

• FRANK WINCUELL & CO.,

AUCTION & COMMISSION
MERCHANTS,

No. 824 State Street.

. Household Furniture and all kinds of Goods,
Wares and Mcmhandise, bought and sold and
received on consignment,

hales at private residences attended to In any
part of the city.

&Ile of Household Furniture, Carpet s, queens-
ware, Horses,Wagons, and all kinds of goods on

WEDNESDAYS AND SATURDAYS,
AT 9% O'CLOCK, A. IL

A large consignment of queensware, Glass-
Witre, Bohemian anti China Vases now ou hand,
will be elosed out regardleSs of cost at private
tale.

/Fir Vendues at tended to to zany part of the
county. ap9-tf.

Tollworthy & Love,
NO. 1390 PEACH ST.,

Have adopted a new syst, in of doing busi-
ness, and would respectfully call the attention
of their customers to the fact that theyare note
selling goods for

CASH, O 1 READY PAY
We believe that we enndo ourcustomers jus-

tice by sodoing and would rile them tocall and
see opr splendid stocicmfgroceries,consbding of
Teas,

Coffees,
LSugOrs,

Spices. :Su•-.
Comprising even:thing in a well kept grocery
htore.• We also have the best quality of

ERIE COUNTY FLOUR

TOLLWORTHV & LOVE,1390Peach St.,Oppoalte National Hotel.

futportant Itoticto.
ERIE RAILWAY.

GreatBroad GaugeDonbleTrack Route to
NEW YOBVE, BOSTON,

and the New England Cities.
.

This Railway extends from Dunkirk to New
York, 400 miles. Buffalo to NewYork, CM miles.
galatnanca toNewYork, 415 miles. And !steam
?..1 to 27 MILESTHESIIORTkI4T ROUTE; All
trains run directly through, Co New York, 460
MILES, without change of coaches.

Fromand after Marl', ltilta trains win leave,
in connection with all the Western Lines, as
follows: From DUNKIRK and SALAMANCA
—by New York time—from Union Depots:
7:3%A. M., Express Mail, from Dunkirk daily

(except Sundays). Stops at &Liam:lnca at
10:00 A. M.. and-connects at Ilornellsville
and Corning with the 7.:10 A.M. Express Mail
from Buffaloand arrives in New York at 7.40
A. M. •

&-.?.3 P. M., Lightning Express, from Salamanca
daily (except Sundays). Stops at Hornells-
ville 6d2 P. M., (Supper), intersecting with
the 2.3.5 P, M. train from Buffalo, and arrives
to New Yorkat 7.40A.

Zi;'..lo P. M. New York Night Express, from Dun-
kirk daily (except Sundays). Stops at Sala-
manca at 7;45 P. M. Olean Sal P..51., (sup.,)

- Turner's 10.13 A. M. (BRIO, and arrives in
New York at la3o P. M. Connectsat Great
Bend with Delaware, Lacknwana and Wes-
tern Railway for Beinntoil, Trenton and
Philadelphia, and nt New York with after-
noon-trains and steamers for dioston and
New England Cities.

f1'.50 P. M. Cincinnati Express, from Dunkirk,
(`Sundays excepted). stops at Salamanca
IDS% P. Al., and connects at Ilornellsville
with the HaiP. Al. Train from Buffalo, arri-
ving in New York 3:56, P. M.

Prom.Buffitloby New York time—from Depot'
- corner Exchange and Michigan Hts.:

6:00 A. M., New York Day Express, daily (except
Hundaysl.' Stops at Iloruellsville14.(0 A. M.,
(Bkftg Susquehanna 1.25 P. M., (Dine); Tut-

. rives 7.03 P.. 111., (Sup), and arrives in New
York at '&2.5 P. M. Connects at Great Bend
with Delaware. Lackawanna and. Western
Rallroad, and at Jersey City with midnight
express train of New Jersey Railroad for
Philadelphia,Baltimore and Washington.

7:30 A. M., Express MaillV la. Avonawl Horriells-
• %diledal!), (except Sunday} Connects at
Elmira with Northern CentralRailway (or
Harrisburg, Philadelphiaand the Houth, and
arriVes in New York at 7:10 A. M.
P. M., Lightning Expressolailly iegeept Sun.
day), stops at Hornell:wale 'Liu I'. M., 'Sup);
and &times in New York 7.40 A. M., CO 1111eC.
ting at Jersey City with morning express
train of New Jersey Railroad for Baltimore
and Washington.

7;35 P. M, New York Night Express,daily. (Sun-
days excepted.) Stops at I lornellsvii te, 11.04
P, M., Intersecting with the .150 P. M. train
from Dunkirk, and arrives in New York at
12.4 u I'. M.

11:20 P. M., Cincinnati Express, daily (except
Sundays). Stopsat Susquehanna 7.44 A. M,
(Bkftg Turner's 127 P M., (Dine),and arrive s
la New Yorkat:l.33P. M. Connects at Eltul-
ra with Northern Central Railway , for liar-
rialitirg,Philadelphia, Baltimore, Washing-
ton, and points South,and at N. York with
afternoon trains and steamers for Boston
and Now England elites.

Only onetrain East on Sunday, leaving Buffa-
lo at 2:35 B. M., and reaclung New Yorkat 7:10
A. M.

Boston and New England passengers, withtheir baggage, are transferred, free of eharge,ga
New York.

The best Ventilated and most Luxurious
Sleeping Cars in the World accompany annight
trains on this Railway. •

Itawage checked through and fare always
low us by any other route.

ASK FOR TICKETS VIA. ERIFIRAILWAY,
which can be obtained at nil principal ticket of-
fices in the West and South-West.

R. RIDDLE, • WM. R. BARR,
my2B-tt

Sup't. Geu'l Pass. Ag't.

PHILADELPHIA & ERIE RAIL ROAD.
WINTER METABLE

Zorich A nd Iliat urao
prim, isattlinore, Harrimburg, II llama-

vort. anti the

GREAT OILREGION
OF PENNSYLVANIA

v.r.rGANT SLEEPING CARS
On all Night Trains.

N and after MONDAY, Sept. 14th, I£4B, ther‘
traina on the PitiLadelphin & Erie Railroad

will run 119 follows:

WESTW AHD
Mail Train leaves Philadelphia at 10.40 p. tnsCorry,7:40 p. tn. and arrives at I:rre at 9:20p. m.
ErieExpress leaves Philadelphia at 11:10 a. rri.

n•ry, ei:00 It. in. and arrives at Frio at 9:.56
a. in.

Warren Accommodation Icayes Warren-at 12:06
p. nu, Corry at 'AO p. and arrive* at. Erto
at B.IDp. m.

EASTWARD.
Mall Train Leaves Erie at 10:50 a. m.;Corry 12:Mp. m. and arrives at Philadelphia at 7:00 n.m
Erie Express leaves Erieat 7:35 p. m., Corry,0:3l

p. m,and arrives at Philadelphia at 5:00 p.
„ •in. . ~

Warren Accommodation leaves.' Erie ,at 8:00 a.N:. m., Corr' at 10:00a. fn., and arrivesat War-
ren at 11:3011. in. . • • .

Dian and Express connect with. 011 Creak and
Allegheny Ulcer Itallread. BAGGAGE CHECKED
TWLUCGH.• _ _

ALFRED L. TYLER,
Gen'l Superintendent

.Erie & Pittsburgh,Railroad.
ON AND AFTI:R. MONDAY,' MAY 11, 18q,.traln4 will run on this road to follows:

LEAVE ERI2'.-6OrTiIWAILD.
10:03 A. M., Pittsburgh Exprogs, stops at all sta-

tions, and arrivesat,A. de CI.W. H. It. Trans-
• fer at 1:40p. m., nt New Castle stl. S:00p. m.,

andat Pittaburgh at 6:00 P. m.
-G:00 P. M., Acetimmcdption. i.trritesat'Pitts-

burghat 10:00a. m.
.LEATE.PITTELEIRGE-,NORTEWAED. .

1:15 a. m.. trio Exprodi leaves Pittsburgh-and
arrives at Erie p. m.

4:35 ecommottion leaves Pittsburgh
and arrivesnt Erne 1:30 a. in.- -

Pittabt,uT,h Express sout 6 connects at James-
town at 12:40 p. m., S. &F. Express (or
Franklin and OilCity. COlinects at Transfernt
1:15 p.' m., with A.& .W.: ,Accommotiation west
for Warren, Ravenna and Cleveland.

Erie Express north connects at A. & G. W.
Transfer at 11:10 a: in., with Mail east for Mead-
ville, Franklin and 011 City, and ot Jamestown
with J.A. F. Express for Franklin.

Trainsconnect at Rochester with trains for
Wheeling and all•pointa in West Virginia. and
at Pittsburgh. for Philadelphia,
Harrisburg, Baltimore and Washington, via
Pennsylvania Centrui Railroad. •

Erie Express north connects ntlQirard with
'Cleveland & Erie trains westward for Cleveland,
Chicago and all points In the West; at Erie with
Philadelphia & Erie RallroadforCorry, Warrin,Irvineton, Tidioute, &c, and with Butialo d Erie
Railroad' for Buffalo, Dunkirk Niagtra Falls
and New York City. J. J. LAWBF:ICCE,

deel.T67-tf , Superintendent.

tRiE DINE SAIII S and LOAN' 'CO.
- .-

, , ,HL. L. LAMB. Prest. M. ARTLE% Vice Prest.
GEO. IV, COLTON, Secretary and Tren.surer,

--,..

pIEECTORS
ORANGENOBLE., W. A. GA.L•DRAI777,
PRE3COT7. METCALF, BELDEN MARVIN,
Jour:nH. -LISS, M. GRISWOLD,
Son's C. SELDEN, G. F. BRICVILLIIGI,
BEN.?. WuTprAIT„., L. L. LAND,
ORAS SCHLIDIAIVE, . M. HARTLEB, • •

G. B. DELAMATER,

The above institution Is now fullyorganized,
and ready for the transaction of banking opera:
Hone, in the room under theKeystone Rank,

CORNER ofSTATE and EIGHTH STREETS,

It opens with •

A Capital Stock of $lOO,OOO,
watt theprtillegeof Increasingtohalfernilllen;

Loans Mid discounts transacted, and pur-
chases made of all kinds of satisfactory securi-
thts-arTo the citizens generally this Bank oTirs
an excellent opportunity for laying by their
email savings, as interest will be allowed on

Deposits of One Dollar or Upwards.

Er-SPECIAL DEP 0 SI T.6-241
&special featifre of the Bank will be the re-

teption, for safe keeping, of all kinds of Bonds
MargeSecrities, Jewelry. Plate, tre_~ for which a

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF VAULT
has been carefully provided.

Persons havingany property of this character
which they wish to deposit In a secure place.
will find this feature Worthy their attention. -

my2l-tf..

C. ENGLIIIAIRT 4C CO..
DEALERS IN

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Keep always on hand all sylol of

LADIES' SILSSE'S' .&.\D CHILDREN'S

Pronella, Kid,, Goat and Pebble Goat

Laced, Button and Congress
B Co Co rrs,

Of the finest quality, .whichwill be warranted
for durability, as wellas to tit, which we

win sell-as

Low ul4 the Lowemt.

We nig° make toorder. Repairing carefully

attended to.
my2l-If C. P... & CO

BLANK BOOKSI
. Canghey, McCreary & Moorhead,

WILL SELL •

BLAND BOOKS,
of every description,

\73OOKS, ENVELOPES AND PAPER,
duzepEa

Thnn anyhouses in this city. Also,

SCHOOLBOOK'S,
At irbolesale,nn cheapsix nny Jobbing bonne In

41 the count -

13113 1J141S:
The Depository of the Bible Society, eL . •

CAUGHEY, WCREARY & monttn Eatis
my 11-tf.

ISA.NIE NOTICE.

Keystone National Bank,
Or• ERIE.

CAPITAL $250,000.
DIRECTOR.S ;

Belden Marvin. John W. HO, "-Mho 3farthi,
"deater Town, Q. Noble.

ORANGE NOBLE, Pied. JN0..1.TOWN, Cash.

The above hank is now doing business in lta
new building,

CORNER OF STATE AND EIGHTH STS.
Satisfactory paper diseounted. ISbine_y re-

ceived on deposit. Collections made and pro-
ceeds accounted for with prom ess. Drafts,
Specie and Bank Notes boa and sold. A
share of publicpatronage Oita&

TO THE PUBLIC.
Thereis no use sending to New York •

FOR YOUR TE.tS!
No use going to the refineries to buy

REFUTED lift!
Nouse going to soap factories to buy

SOAP!
Noose to pay big prices for any ofyour

Groceries • and Provisions !

While there is a

LIVE CASH STORE,
on the corner of

Sth :and State Streets.
• Try the (San Store.

ADAM )JINNIO.
sip .64t. •

NAP LIVERY,
Boarding and Sale Stable,

CommitWrench and 7th Stu

rESIMRCIUMR-havinitstken the Actable
by •Blenner Johnon.irourartcr igadablle that they have pat-

chased an

ornaktar*Ew STOOK
&Horses,Remained Cienisave, and are Tree
wedto eve perfect eablareellan to*Untie easy
levee Mein with See=nline lnreethebest saes
InNorthwesternmy2l4t 'awn? BROM

&nomLAirial 131.11XX111—A exam:ads sake.
mat et every liad 42t Moab, modal by

Juittcos. Cued* mad dadßedfa age *Wm Obionar Geo.

The Singer Manufacturing Co.'s
NENK

Noiseless Family Sewing
3i ACIIINES.

•

The undersigned beg leave toannOntice that
they have recently openedroornatafthe city of
Erie, where they will keep on brad an assort-
merited' the above
FAMILY A, MANUFALTUIIMG luau:gas,

Also,

COTTON. AND LINEN THREAD,

SH4CS,
Superior Maehine Oil, Needles.

All machines delivered, and scartunteti for
1,4 see yearn Instructions given free.

• Balm rooms rear.et Genstratmere ' Clothing
8t0te432State street. J.E. PEFFER A CO.,

.192347 • Agents for ErieCounty.

riztori)oA,po
WELLbe received up to Oetoberltti• tor the

V V . construction
S

of
Kill

a Bawekr OU TIMMatreet,
'Itoki tate street to Cree.

Plans axed metals:dims new be seat at the
°Mee eliteQV Ihterute•/VI "RTU

. ,
' O.XS .

. . . JOS.EM :O.MAUS. It•G. W.P. libissWlN, J.O.BASICUnaitio:-- - CIIYIPOIP,aI. arees
_. . . .

'OCU4I -

Woman's Work.
Darling little stockings-,

For restless little feet f,
Washing little faces,

To keep them fresh andneat.
Hearing Bible legons,

Teaching catechism,
Praying for salvation

From heresy and schism,
Woman's work !

Sewing on the taittons,
Overseeing rations,

Soothing, with a kind wonl,
Others' lamentations;

Guilding clumsy Bridges,
Coaxing sullen cooks,

Entertaining company
And reading recent books,

Woman's work:
Burying out of sight

Her own nnhealing smarts ;

Letting in the sunshine
On other clouded hearts;

Binding up the wounded,'
Healing ofthe sick ;•

Bravely marching onward •

Through dangers dark and thick,
Woman's work

Leading little children
And blessing manhood's years

Showing to the sinful
How God's forgiveness cheers

Scattering sweet roses
Alonganother's path ;

Smiling by the way sides,
Content' with what she bath,

Woman's work !

Letting fall herown tears
- Where only God can see;
Wiping off another's

With tender sympathy ;

Learning by experience, ,
Teaching by example;

Yearning thr,the gateway,
Golden, pearly, ample,

Woman's work !

At last eometh silenee—
A day ofdeep repose;

Her locks smoothly braided.
Upodher breast a rose.

Lashes resting gently
Upon the marble cheek ;

A look of blessed peace
Upon the forehead meek.

The hands softly folded,
• The kindly pulses still ;

The cold lips know no smile,
The noble heart no thrill ;

Her pillow needs no smoothing,
She craveth no care—

Love's tenderest entreaty
Wakes nb responses there.

A grave in the valley,
Tears, bitter sobs, regret ;

Another lesson taught,
That life may not forget;

A face forever hidden,
A race forever run ;

"Dust to dust," the preacher saith
And woman's work i:4_done.

PROPOSING BY- LETTER--A SAD
MISTAKE.

•

Eie en o'clock—at least sosaid the golden
tide of sunshine, creeping over the velvety
turf ofthe village green, and losing itself in
the -au mitring foliageof thebig maple trees ;

an,. ,•-• said the little clock in Judge Cornell's
law u: --e on the main street, speaking In a
sharp, melodious chime.

Harry Grov,i glanced quietly up' at the
uncompromising, little dial,as he enteredthe
-domain of "Coke•ution Lfuleton." •

-"l'm late thismorninif." he muttered, hang--
ing up'his hat behind the dtior-; "but, as good
luck will have it, the Judge has not made
his appearance yet" •

He was a straight, handsome yOung fellow;
with curly brown:hair, limpid hazel eyes,
,and a,--healthy flush oa•lus snn.browned
cheeks—cine'you could tru'st, ft routranee, as
you looked into his frank, honest face. There
was not many such—more's the .pity !

_

-"Whew—whew—whew !" whistled Mr.
• Harry Grover, turning over his pile of legal
documents in a very ;unmethodical 'sort of
way. "Law and love were never meant to
go together; of that I am certain. Pretty
Ariel Browne's blue eyes are shining rogue-
ishly out at me from' every bit of parchment
or printed blank I touch. Mow lovely she
was,,ltiit night—and who would ever sup-
pose that the old cat with the false curls and
grinning porcelain teeth could be her. aunt?
Rich, too, they,say- ;',..a good match'sfor some
desperate fortune-bunter, who is willing to
swallow the bitter old pill for the sake of the
gold coating. 'Let me see—talking of old
Experience Brown, I believe I have a letter
to write to her about that piece of land by
the school-house corners that she wants me
to buy. Not I'! When I purchase land for
a building spot, it Won't be a desolate past-
ure, where rocks and mullen stalks tight to-
gether to see which shall possess the staunch
soil. The old lady must, take me for a very
unsophisticated 'character indeed. I wonder
now if blue-eyed Ariel will ever be 'a 'wrin-
kled •catamaran, clutching after bargains?
Pooh! I abould•as soon think , of a white-

_plumed little'dove being transfOrmed into a
greedy vulture:" •

He leaned back ih his chair, with 'both
handsclasped on ihe top of his curly head,
and Looked out abstractedly into the slushy
village street, humming an old• tune under•
his'breath—a tunti whose burden was"Love,
still love." • ,

.Plainly, tlr. Harry Grover was verylittle
r disposed for workthat morning. And when,

at twelve o'clock, Judge Cornell. came in,
there was but a hopeless cholas of'papers on
the table to represent his younger partner's
mati nal-labors. .

"Why, Grover, you haven't accomplished
a thing this morning," said the old Judge,
glancing keenly-around through his 'antique
silver-bound spectacles, "I am afraid that the
pretty girls at Squire Dickthorn's party last
night were too much for your mental equili-
brum."

you see;sir, I've been rather sorting
the papers -over," said Harry, a little sheep.
ishly, "and I have written two letters thli
morning."' .

"Twci lettersr .

• "Yes, sir." •
"May I ask to whom ?" . .

"One to old' Miss Experience Browne,
'about the lot she wanted to sell me—a regu-
lar clipper, giving the old hag a piece of ms,
inind—and the other—"

"The other—" . ' ~q

"Ahem—that wasn't exactly a business
letter. Now, (Judge, suppose you and I look
over these ejectment papers together l"

The Judge smiled slily.; he had an idea as
to what the other letter -contained. Every
one In town-knew how hopelessly Mr. Harry
Grover was inlove with pretty ArielBrowne.
Judge Cornell had been young himself not
many years a g6.

"It's just as.well for the ISd to marry aid
settle down," thought the old gentleman,
"and Ariel will certainly make him as sweet
a little wife as human- mortal could- wish
for." •

Harry-needn't have been .so mysterious,
41ealing and directing his two letters • at the,
tall desk behind the office door -

Judge Cornell knew just as wellwhat was•
in them as if he had read every word with
his own eyes. But young people have a
mistaken idea that old folks don'tknow any

Miss Ariel Browne sat in herroom, busy
with a complicated piece of bright colored
web-wolf that ladies call "crotchet," when
Bridget tapped softly at the panels of the
door.

"Please, Miss Ariel, a letter."
"A letter 1 and • for me! Dear me, Bridget,

who can itbe from t" •
"Fats, then, it's myself doesn't know, but

Lawyer Grover's office boy bropght it, and
an impudent youngo*totsen he is for—"

But here Bridget became Oonsdoin that
her yOung mistress was paying no attention
to her, and withdrew into herdepartment of
the kitchen, there tonurse her gtieik in soli-
tude.

Ariel's cheek had turned as pink as the in-
side of awild rosebud, as she read the super-
scription of the letter, and herheartbeat per-
haps a pulse or two &star than was its wont,
but she broke open the MisISIVO with a rest).

lute lewd, and read: •
"Mr DEAR MissBnowtts:--tßather cold

-beginning P she pouted.l I mast beg to de-
cline all .ftrtMl. negotiations:with you. As
you cannotfor smontent-tork. ttedy suppose
I care to possess anything so utterly worn
downand good tbr nothing, It Is melon to
waste either of our time in any more pre!

will mdl this afternoon and return Ili
you the papersyou unnecessarily. took the
trouble titsendme:

-"Yours, very truly.
"EL Gsonat."

Ariel threw down the note, andburst into
tears.

The eOld-hda?ted,preimMptaouseillain t;she lobbed: • Pipets, indeed t
PO=the gotsMato Ws Itioelsarpo•

NO. 24.
nic. Oh how foolish I hsvubkqn howsurd, and I am rigl4Y Purthibtb for my
folly .

But still Ariel wept on when a gin
eighteen has built np a glittering castle in
the air,whost foundation is in herownheart,
she cannot see it dashed ruthlessly into ruins
without a few natural tears.

Meanwhile, Miss Experience Browne,mtat
fifty well•ripened autumns, was reading with
no little astonishment, the letter - which
Bridget's enemy, the postboy, had brought
for her.

"U—pon my wordr exclaimed Miss Ex-
perience, slowly and emphatically. "The.
Impertinent young fortune-hunting humbug!
Does he suppose Iams hornfool to swallow
such a pack of sentimental flattery as this.?
'Lovely eyes—dimples!' If he'd have said
spectacles and wrmkleShe'd have been con-
siderable nearer- right. No, you don't my
fel low—no—you--dOn' t ! Experience Browne,
hason't lived fifty-five yearsin the world to
fall into such a trap as this at last. 'He'll'
call this afternoon to receive the answer that
is to decide the current ofhis future life,'
will he? Well, let him call, I'll be ready for
him, and I is arrant me he won't be in a hur-
ry to call again."

And Miss Experience chuckled to herself
until all the Mao curls quivered as she folded
the letter neatly, and put il back into itshur-
riedly-dlrected envelope.

'I-never had an offer of marriage before,"
she thought, viewing her autumnal counte-
nance in the pier-glass, and adjusting the
little puffs of ribbon in her cap-border "and
It does make one feel kind of queer! It's
something to tellof,anyway.. BetlivarJones
needn't go to saying now that I am an old'
maidbecause I never had an offer. I just
wonder what Ariel would say—l guess I
will not tell her; she would only laugh at
me."

Miss Experience drew herself upas grimly
as if her spinal column were a bar of iron,
that afternoon, when Bridgt. announced •

"Mr. Grover, mans!"
"Show him in, Biddy—l am luite at leis-

ure toreceive him."
And our hero, entirely innocent of the im-

pending storm that awaited him, walked into
Miss Experience's awful presence, with a
bundle of title deeds in his hand, tied with
the official looking red tape of his profession.

"Good afternoon, Miss Experience."
"Ain't you ashamed of yourself, Harry

Grover?" ejaculated ihe spinster, in a deep,
stern voice ; "get along with yourself, makin'
love to an old woman more'n twice us old
as you be, just because'she's got a little mon-
ey What do you take me fur, hey ? Don't
stand starin' there ! Walk out of this room,
quick, or I'll throw the big dictionary at your
head! No, no, no !—Now have you got
your answer plain enough ? I wouldn't
marry you ifthere warn't another man in the
town !"

Harry Grover was a little appalled at this
charge of horse and foot, but lie stood his
ground manfully, not evrrquailing at the
big dictionary!

"But, Miss Browne—will you hear a mo-
ment ? I don't want you to marry me!
What has put this strange fancy im your
head?" •

"You don't want to marry me ? Then what
the mischief does this letter mean, I'd like to
know ?"

"May I look at it 1."
"harry took the letter and glanced at it ;

its contents threw a new light upon the un-
accountable state ofaffairs.

"Good- Cupid! what a blockhead—what
an unmittigated, inexcusable, incomparable
donkey I have been ! What could I have
been thinking about ?"

"Hey ?" demanded the puzzled spinster. -
"Excuse me, ma;am, but there has been a

mistake—a—" •

And without stopping to complete hisfrag-
mentary•sentence, he rushed out of the room
to the little bay-window parlor, where Arid
usually.sat. • •

"Well, I never!". exclaimed 'Miss Experi-
ence, as the door banged unceremoniously
in her face.

"Ariel! 3filss Brown 4"
But Ariel turned haughtily !tom the plead-,

ing eyes ofher lover.
"Your letter is quite sufficient, sir ; I-need

no further exponent ofyour meaning."
•"-Ariel—darling:—there has,been an 'absurd

mistake ; this is the letter that-was intended
for you. The other was written to-your aunt,
on business, and, by some unaccountable
blunder, got into the wrong envelope. =

have been a fool, a blockhead, but I love you
dearest, with all my heart ! Ariel, you will
not send me away!''

Na—Ariel did not said him -away, for the
shy smiles and the rosy bloom were begin-
ning to come back, to her face -as she read
the real letter. •

"But, Harry," she said, with a roguish
dimple at the corner of her_mouth; "you
must • confess that Atin't Experience's note
had 'rather an unpleasant style." .

"I was a 'careless reprobate," said Harry,
frankly, "but you. see Judge Cornell was
watching' me, and+-"

And that was the endof all misunderstand-
ings between Harry Grover' and Ariel
Browne. thenceforth, forever more.

Miss Experience was ,rather disappointed
in two things. She would like to have sold
the school house "corner lot," and she would
like to have said that once, in the course of
her fifty-five years of life, she had an offer
for mamage.

"However," said Miss Experience, "Ariel
is very happy, and maybe things are best as
they are."

Extraordinary Experiment of a Basittfu
Lover with a Planchetie.

Fromtha Sew Albany Ledger, Md ult
A few evenings since a young gentleman

made a purchase ofone ofthese tell tale ma-
chines, and repaired to the residence of the
young lady to whom he was paying his ad-
dresses, with the hope that,Planchette would
reveal to him what he had failed,for want of
courage, to obtain froni his fair dulcipea. Af-
terarriving at the house with the little joker
concealed, and spending a- few moments in
the ordinary commonplaces with the young
lady who had so drawn upon his warm al-
fections, he managed to IntroducePlanchette,
find stated that he had one with him, and if
the young lady had objections they would
while away a short time in testing the pow-
ers of the Invincible. Accordingly they ar-
ranged themselves at the (able, and after
spending some length of time in serious ef-
fort, they succeeded in receiving answers
that satisfied their mindsthatPlanchettewas
but to well acquainted with.the affairs of the
world, and what lies in thefuture. 'Embold-
ened by success, the young lady propounded
mentally, sundryquestions, and prompt ans-
wers were returned. •. ,

The sequel to this interview wee give to
our readers, as related to us by a female
friend to whom it had been confided, giving
We questitma and scepunnem in rho orderin
,which they occurred.. As arnattei of course
the manipulator being a young lady, herfur
inquiry was, " Shall I ever marry?' "Yes"
promptly tame from Planchette. " When?"

Four years." "To whom?" ".B— B—."
This was entirely satisfactory, as it included
both the parties• present, and . was the con-
-summation both devoutly wished, except as
to -time, which • appeared to be unrea-
sonably delayed. "Shall we be hap-
py?" '" Perfectly." Now followed a
question to which the young lady desired a
faithful solution, as it appeared to- her the
consumation of earthly bliss. "Shall we
have children?" "Yes. "Girlsand boys?"
"Certainly." "How many?" The answer

this the lady was anxious to note carefully,
ea much depended upon the result. Plan"-
cbette was deliberate, evincing no haste, de-
siring to make nomistake inhis tigunia, but
wrote with considerable distinctness.
"8-e-v-e-n-t," when the young lady shoved
the instrument from her with such force that
it fell upon thefloor, and it divided in halves
by the fill. Whether Planchette intended
"seventeen" or "seventy" was not determined,
and we presume time alone can discover the
entire answer.

Cote SerrzeettOzn.—No description
can givean adequate idea of theintenserigor
of the sin months winterof this part of the
world. Stones crackwith the noise of than•
der; ina crowded but the breath of the ono-
upsets will hill to flakes of snow; and
spirits turn to ice; thesnow burns like caus-
tic; if iron touches the akin 'it brings the
flesh away with it; the soles of your stock-
Inge may beburnt off your feet before you
Jed the slightestwarmthfrom the fire; linen
taken out of boiling water instantly stiffens
to the consistency of a wooden board, and
heated stones will not prevent the .sheets
the bed firamiteezing. it those are ;he ef.
tuts of the climate within air-tight; fite-

Warmed, crowded huts, what must they be
among. the dark. storm4eshed mountain
peaks outside.
Soto Holum.—"Place this music-

box on something _hollow, after it is wound
ok,l said anexqwnW beau toa young lady,
Mho didnot like him very well. She wound
up.thu'boi, and -then set iton his head. The
ynang man giabbed his mnabtion and Wi-
nne&

• LINO! ittilitoPus LaboT., -•-A goal wife rose from her bid one morn,And thought, with a nervous dread,Of the piles of clothes to be washed, and
MOM

Than a dozen mouth*to lie fed.Thefe's the mcnls to get for the men in thefield,
And the children to fix away

To. salon), the milk t. Le chimtnevi gni
churned,

Antall wits to be (lone that day
It had rained in the nigh; and all the &, .•J

Was wetas it could be,
Arid there tints .pudding and pies to bake,

besides -

A. loaf of.t.mUe for tea ;

'''',„Vhe day was hot, and her nehinr,
nte"). vtarilir us she said"IfMann-300.0u knew what Ltood Nvirk.% sac-•.

They-would t”. c,, nu W ,•,1 !"

"Jennie, what do you Think I told it d
Brown ?"

Called the fanner from the-wen,
And a flush crept up to his bronzed br•rs,

• And h 6 eyes halt bashfhlly.fell;
"It was this :" he said, and coming near,

He smiled, and stooping down,
Hissed her cheek,—"'tans this, that yo ..

were the best
And the dearest wife in town!" ,

The firmer went back to the fields ; mid th
wife,

In a smiling, absent way,
Sang snatches of tender little songs

She had not sung for many a day:
And the pain in her head was gone, and the

clutlfes,
Were white as the foam of the sea,

ller bread was light, and her butler
sweet,

And golden as itcould be. '

"Just think," the children all ealleil in
breath,

"Torn Wood has run off to seal-
He wouldn't, I know, it he'donly had

As happy a home as we."
The night came down, and the 20().i Wire

smil'd
To herself as she softly said

"'Tis so sweet to labor for those we love,
It's not strange that maids will wed !"

How iVomea Lived in Richmond Dur-
ing Rebellion.

A womanwho passed the -last year of the
rebellion in Richmond, writes as follows to
the Evening Post, of the shifts 6he and Con-
tbderate sisters were put to get clothes to
wear, food to eat, and novels to read
*When foui•years of war and tears have

exhausted a lady's wardrobe, with no goods
in the country except a few running nt long
intervals the blockade, and at prices too ex-
orbitant, what can a woman do who has the
wish, the laudable wish, to look well through
everything without the, material for its ful-
fillment?

" Well, take two dresses of different mate-
rial and color—one minus a skirt, the other
a body—insert a quarter of a yard of one
into the skirt or the other, make puffings of
the lighter color at the top of the sleeve, and.
of the darker from the light fitting part, and
notice the effect. This tee and, althouzli
mottled, it is still picturesque. Women's
bonnets will wear out; and as hats are more
easily got, hats became the style. Every
woman learned to plait straw and to make
her own hat,Whicli she decked with a rich
plume from some old stork, or with a guinea
fowl's bring wing. Shoes we learned to
manufacture, and every rag bag was brought
into requisition to furnish thick poplin pieces
of lasting. Stockings we knit, gloves we
made—in which art I became so expert that- _

I could easily get thirty dollarsfor each pair
I could furnish the merchants. Crinoline
was harder to substitute ; but we gut all
right there, for the old steel hands we cov-
ered by strips of cotton cloth, and re-shaped
and hung together with cord. Nothing wa•
lost. The greatest VIM upon us was cloth,

ing for the servants, which was soinetimus
supplied by cutting up counterpanes and
blankets. Shoes with the soles made of
wood were found to answer.

"Invention was the order of the day, and
Confederate puddings and pastries, with-sor-
glium molasse.4 personating white sugar
were pronounced delicious. Coffee made
from everything under the sun, from acorns
to rye, gave zest to trade and emulation to
spectators—who dealt in 'pure coffee mixed
with rye.' Rye coffee is a good substitute
when war and blockade shut' ont every avail-
able resource. I have drank it *cm'a cold"
winter 6-ening:clear and strong, wheal Fp-
joved itWith a relish and thankedGod for it

" It was a curious sight in those days to
look into a drng.store-, and In place of the
usual paraphernalia of bottle, to see o sec-
ond-hand bridal

,
ress of whitesatin, stretztdt..

ed at its full length in the show case, with a
label bearing—for sale, $2,000. In the win-
dows of extensive 'auction houses, whose
business in other days had been brisk, dresses
now hung mingled with all articles of ladies'
second-hand wardrobe. I deposited a dres,,
white counterpane and a hundred and fifty
novels in one of these houses for sale. Books
were,in great demand, and an interesting
novel would sell from $l2 to $2.5. Servants
perambulated the streets wtth immense bas-
kets holding ladies and children's clothing,
sold to-buy bread for homeless refugees—re-
fugees from' Memphis, New Orleans, etc.,
who had handsome wardrobes,but no bread,
far from home, with their husbands. fathers
and' brothers fighting, 'disposed pf every
superfluous article of elegant weer, for "Vir-
ginia cloth." This was almost put a stop to.
at last by the want of cotton,but alter a cer-
tain crisis it was more readily obtained, and
accordingly the looms that had 'beep, silent
since the time ofour grand-parents,once more
gave their cheerful bang bangs about the
household of manya thrifty housewife, and
speedily clothed the fair belles,used to noth-
ing coarser than silk andfine linen.

St DDEN Cosvtrtstort.--One of the zealous
chaplains of. the armyof the Potomac calle.l
on a Colonel noted for his proMutty, to or-
der to talk about the religious interest of his
men. lie was politely received, and Mo-
tioned to a seat on a chest, when the follow-
ing dialogue ensued :

Chaplain" Colonel, you have one of the
•finest regiments in the array."

-Colonel—" I believe so."
Chaplain—" Do you think you pay suffi-

cient attention to the religious instruction of
your men i"

Colonel—(doubtfully) Well, I don't know."
Chaplain—" A lively interest has been

awakened in the Massachusetts, (a revi-
val regiment) The Lord has blessed the la-
bors of his servants, and ten have already
been baptized.

Colonel—(excitedly) "Is that so! [To the"
attendendant Sergeant Major, have fifteen
men detailed immediately for baptism. I'll
be d—d if I'll be outdone by any Mwt.k.,,rhii,
setts regiment" ,

SAYE TILE SINNER:3.—A -gentleman ' who
has recently arrived from South Africa tells
a story about a shipwreck near the Cape of -

Good HopeWinch derives additional zest
from the fact that he was one of the cler-
comen referred to. 'lt appears that on
board the steamer Waldenstan were seve-
ral clergymenfrom Natal, going to a synod
of the Reformed Dutch 'Church at Cape
Town, and also anEnglish . The
steamer was wreeked near Point ingnlias, to
the east of Cape Town, and the boats were
gotten out. One of the clergymen rushed
for the first boat, but Captain, the master of
the ship, lifted him oat of the boat, saying •
" You area ministerandprepared to die; the
sinners mustbe saved-first," and sore enough
the clergy were compelled to stick to flu•
ship until-the sinners had been landed. .

PiAxcuarre is all the rage just now. A
few evenings since a young married lad?,
with several friends of both sexes, married
and single, was consulting this mysterious
little instrument, when, in reply to ardente!
question by the aforesaid lady, Machette
wrote oat, In a large legible band, " A tine
boy I" As a matter of course the question
was o bvious, the blushing was contusing, and
there were no more mental questions asked
that evening.

A ConitEarlemENT says he recently ac-
.cused his milkman of giving the cows too
much salt. The milkmanasked Ilow do
von know how much I give them?" ."I judge
*from the appearance of the milk you bring
us lately. Salt makes thecows dry, and then
they drink too much water, and that makes
their milk thin, you know."

"Mormm," said a lad,"is itwrong to break
egg-shells ?"

"Certainlynot mydear," replied the moth-
er,"but then what do you ask such a qua.-
tlon as that for!"

"Because 1 have just drop* the basket
with all the eggs in it," he rePliet

carrotty.headed little brat is that,madam ; do you ictiow his nameI"' - -

why,yak atat'a myyoaajgeat
uyou don't say indeed. Virhy; What a

deer, ittle, sweet dove-eyed cherub he- Is to
be aura"

Surign," said One of the the tiredirei at
a love feast, "are you happyr "Yea,dea-
con, I feel as though L was in Beelzebub's
bosom." "Not in Beelzebub's bosom ?"
" Well; in some of the patriarch's, I don't
care which."

As excellent cure for dyspepsia is to give
a tonigry dog -a piece' of neat, and chase
Urn n:01 hedrops it.


